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Sam $4425
for Trial
, Dr. Samuel H. ~heppara. prr.
'paring !or a brief liberty frum
thP. Count\· Jail to attend 111:
!athcr's funer11 .. was hit totlay
"ith a 5442:5 bill for the trial
wh;cn re.swted in his comic·
t ion for wife murder.
Clerk o! Courts Leonard
Fuer:-t di:<clo..;cd that the
charges will be a !' s e .. s c d
a gainst Dr. Sam.
State law provides thAt any·
o ne com·icted or a felony ca11
be compelled to pay the cour1
cost,-; of his com lction if he j,,
financially able to do so.
Fucr.,,t and I lo\\ ard R~id.
clerk of the r1·iminal com·t,;.
said the bill would be ser\'ed
o n D r. Sam \\·hen he is tr•ns
fPt'l'ed from the County Jail to
the Ohio State Penitentiary to
begin sen ·ing hi.s life sentence.
S hould Dr. Sam refuse pay 
m ent. Fuerst said. Sheriff
J oseph Sweeney will be direct·
ed to attach his property.
The bill includes the S2940
paid to t he j ury which con·
\ irted Dr. Sam of ::,econd de·
grce murder; S342.60 for the
mckcl·a·mile tra' el allo" ance
o! jurors .from out:;ide the dt),
a11rl S374.90 !or \\'itness f<'c.~.
Dr. Sam \HIS rnken from
jal1 un<ler ;i;uard ti1i:- • f'N·11uon
to attf'nd pri\·a:e :,en krs itt
fop Saxton Funeral Hume.
132l:'i DPtroit J\\('., Lakf'woocl,
.for his father. Dr. R irhard A.
Sheppard. who died \londay
e ' ening at Ba~ Yiew llo~plta;.
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